T o Borrow A trope from his colleague T hom as Pynchon, there is a trajec tory to Peter De Vries's comic novels. They are launched by Little, Brown with tasteful ads in the New York Times Book Review, attain apogee w ith at least a score o f glowing reviews, and then subside m ysteriously, inscrutably, while o ur ears ring with the rep o rts o f m uch heavier wits crashing into the b est seller lists.
w hose favorite line in Coleridge is "We w ere a ghastly crew ." H aw thom ian anxiety is tu rn ed inside o u t in De V ries's paro d y o f tw entieth-century angst: the "ju st rew ard s" m eted o u t to De V ries's principals surpass even the optim ism o f a Fruitlands com m unity.
Miss D oubloon (from Spanish "d o uble," as in money) makes a m int m anufacturing and selling im printed T-shirts, w hereas H ester Prynne (OED "p re e n "; "to sew; to stitch u p ") m erely patched up h er peace with Boston. D oubloon em igrates to Kalamazoo to have h er baby and set up h er business, and it is in th at direction h er adolescent p aram o u r em ploys his "slouchingtow ards-Bethlehem -gait," which he has practiced in fro n t o f a m irror. A ntho ny d o esn 't fare badly, eith er-no hideous blot on his escutcheon, only a few bruises from D oubloon's elbow-in-the-ribs jo k e r o f a grandfather, Stub blefield. A new rom ance bloom s betw een A nthony and his love-child's nursem aid, Bubbles Breedlove, w hose fath er takes a fancy to Miss D oubloon as the M olierian com plications double and redouble; the variations played o n The Scarlet Letter's plot, characters, and them e rem ind one o f Le Medecin malgre lui's blithe relocation o f the hum an heart, "We have changed an th a t."
De Vries doctors up his slouching plot and com m edia dell'arte characteri zation w ith an antic subplot: a lovers' triangle in which A n thony's m inister fath er m ust defend his m arriage, if he can, from Mrs. T h rash er's infatuation w ith the village atheist, w ho is also the fam ily's derm atologist. The show dow n is a theological d ebate betw een the antagonists in the "U lalum e" high school auditorium , and it w ould be helpful to have the insight o f a M onsieur D upin to foretell the outcom e, and th at o f the inevitable rem atch. The results read som ething like A Cool Million ou t o f Wise Blood by Men, Women, and Dogs -a m ixture too rich for som e blood, b u t the right stuff for loyal De Vries readers and a fillip to those m eeting him here for the first time.
Some characteristic De Vriesian touches are a lady lodger "so tiny that on all fours she w ould have m ade a nice trivet" and an Airedale nam ed Chuck w ho can sniff o u t n o t only people's fear, b u t their Weltschmerz. A n tho n y has plenty o f the latter, which he takes o u t on others with such puns as "D on't you think the im p o rtan t thing w hen y o u 're freezing to death is to keep y o u r cool?" and on him self by guiltily recalling his habit as an infant o f m ashing b ananas in his fists and flinging the pulp at the inspirational m ottoes hanging on the walls, evidence th at contributes to the opining o f the derm atologist (to w hom A nthony believes him self allergic) th at "I think y o u 're the antichrist." Setting grandiose conclusions against trivial evidence is one o f De V ries's favorite ways o f ridiculing fundam entalism o f all kinds, from Freudianism to M oral M ajority zealotry. He deflates literary p reten tiousness, too, by m eans o f burlesque-as w hen the "antichrist" falls asleep while reading in bed the story o f Jezebel in a big heirloom Bible th at then falls from his hands and cracks two ribs.
Such devices are traditional comic and satiric cues, and De Vries m anages them w ith a ju g g ler's aplom b, a New Yorker cartoonist's urbanity, and his ow n tact and civility. W hat holds m any o f De Vries's readers, too, I think, is his audacity. His allusions ru n the gam ut from H om er to A ndre Breton, his diction from "dum b-dum b" to "titubation," his philosophizing from cracker-barrel to technical. But diffused through the w hole is a tincture o f w hat T h o reau called " the w ild," B reton "the m arvelous" in literature: the dream like incongruousness o f a boy falling behind in his grades because h e 's "m oving tow ard a M anichaean dualism " in his thinking; the fortuitous ju x taposition o f a "h am m y " reading o f Snow-Bound "in which Pop was unm istakably doing W hittier as M arlon B rando," with, o n the following page, a discussion o f Nietzsche. Energizing the cosm opolitan De Vries there is a pow erfully volatile elem ent o f discovery, o f recom bination. A nd backing u p the avuncular hum orist is a spirit o f ex perim entation that, in tune with the state o f the art, toys w ith the n o tio n o f m aking Slouching Towards Kalama zoo som ething o f a self-consuming artifact by referring o n seven occasions to the "coining" o f w ords, nam ing its heroine "D oubloon," and ending the novel w ith a multi-level, m ulti-stage p u n inflicted o n a w ealthy am oralist nam ed Mrs. Thralling.
Slouching Towards Kalamazoo is perhaps Peter De Vries's m ost successfully sustained novel since Madder Music (1977) , and it ranks with such vintage De Vries as The Mackerel Plaza (1958) and Let Me Count the Ways (1965) . It lacks only a one-liner to com pare in silliness and review-closing serendipitousness with Mr. Shrubsole's in De Vries's previous book, Sauce for the Goose (1981) : "I have prem ises to keep and miles to m ow before I sleep."
